
SEFUL READING

Powdeved nitre is good .for removing
-pply iwth a rag moistenaed with glycerli

Luiar caustic -arefally appliei so as n
the skin, wlll destroy warts.

FATTENMNO NoRss.--For fattening he
i probably no grain superior to b-
Germany, barley le ground. into flour i
into cakes for horses, ad, in Englai
generly boiled and fed in the eveni:
pounds at a feeding, ihree times a day, i
of feeding barley ut the west, and it le r
a very fattening food. Green rye or clov
cut green and ftd to the horses in the stall
advaptage than turning ont to pasture
ably a liberal supply of Swedish turnil
bagas cut. in slices and liberally cov
Indian meal, will lay on fat as fast as

FAcTS WonRuH BEMEnnEso.-It is woi
for all farmers everywhere to ramer
thorough culture la better than tbree mor
their farms.

That an offensive war against weeds laf:
less expensive than an defensive one.

That good fences always puy better thal
with neighbors.

That hay is a good deal cheaper made iî
tbau purbased-in ivinter.

That more stock perish from fami
founder.

The bose who lays his cars back a
lightning whea any one approacheB him i
Don't buy him.

Tht scrimping the feed of fattening )
waste of grain.

That over-fed fowls won't lay eggs.
That educating children properly is mc

at one hundred par cent. -
That one evening spent nt hone is mou

able than ten lounging about country tav,
That cows should always be milked regn

€lean.
TAxE cARE oP ipTan.-t is not always

to obtain fresh food from day ta day as des
hence the necessity of preeserving meats a
ables in such amanner thut they will n
either their flavor or their wholesomen
proper care be taken, a variety of summ
tumn vegetables ruay be preserved fer wli
Meats may also be preserved. Gener-al
the preservation of food are somewhat di
but economical ressons exist for the restr
ercise of this art. Thelprincipal consista r
ing the evil oxidizing influence of air an
turc. In dry gooda this is doue by keepi;
dry and warmand closely covered up. Stai
tapioca, sago, macaroni, vermicelli, sugar
aueale, jams, sait, and dried and salted mi
coffee, etc., require the same treatment ; a
should be kept in separate closets from
geods, Euch as candles and soap, o they w
objectionable flavor. But with most fresh
substances a different treatment ls neces
attain the saine end. They contain in th
t.xtsure suffi lent moisture and air to x di
into decomposition, and the more stagnai
are more surely do the chemical actions rei
is necessary, therefore ta lut them have free
ation ; their external surface should be fre
'wiped, or at least blown over by a current c
as to let the old moisture escape and fres]
sorbet. Thus meut sbould be hbung in a
larder and be often dried. Lemons should
chased in te sommer and suspended in
use at the time when they are dear. Gni,
parlic should be strung up in un ont-house,.
in the larder. Pasaley-, thyme, mint; ai
herbs should be dried in the wind, out of 1
and then eac should be put in a separat
bag, ancd hunag up in the kitchen. Where
peurs and chestnutu are stored, the window
be left open and truit frequently turned. Te
draugbt makes the vegetables withy;
shnuld be laid on stone floors behind th
Potatoes are hest stocked in dry sand. T
when each article lu storedtshould be writte
for future reference, so tbat proper attenti<
be given them. Eggs are an exception
usual sule respecting organic substances.
cannot be treatedin lthe same way, by re
theirstructure, yet it la impossible to avoir
ing them for culinary purposes. They ar
preserved by being washed over with a solu
gum and packed in a box of bran, which is
turned over every day.

PIIaOncotu SsHEEP FraO S'roRa.-A great
farimers are guilty of neglecting their sheep
autumn who take good care of them duri
other seniors of the year. They do ut realize
jury which sheep receive from exposure to ti
storme of November, and the scanty food
they too often receve during that :o-th. à
sheep have considerable wool, the owner sl
to think it nDot only a natural but- alea a su
protection. And as sheep are supposed to be
animals, it la thought they can take care of
selves lu the summer pastures until snow C
Consequenrly they receive no attention unti
late in the scason, and are exposed to ail thi
rains of autumn. By this neglect a great
sheep are permanently injured. They do not
once, they cough, grow poor, and either falil
prty to soma disease, or die apparently w
cause, but really as the result of the exç
While it does not produca instant death, it
ishes tise vital farce anti breaks dawn thé ca;
tien. E'pecially is this thé case whben thés-e
tendeancy te disease cf an>- kinti. Anti nman>-
whsich do uot pertih us thé reéuit o! snob n
keep thin anti poor ahi winter-. Lamhs as
atrong anti vigoroas, because the shcep wes-e er
ed b>- exposas-a. Tise wool cf unthr-ifty shceel
well known, is ueven, a! poor- quality>, so tl
posuere nat oui>- causées tha direct loas cf
sheep, but miakes othars lesa profitable, ose
smnall clip a! wool, anti that of a peor qualit>-,:
]sambs poar, anti gives s miserable appearanm
tise whole flock. Tisa ide t-bat tisa wool iusa
cient protection against thé stor-ms o! enr nos
Novembers, 1s anti-ai> dispravedi hy thbe expe;
cf sheep owners. Wbile somé bs-eds wiil, e
neglect battes- tissu othae, t-hère are noua gen
kept ln this ceuntr-y whxich arc not ses-iousI>- i
b>- IL. ln atdry atmosphere the weol wouldc
lesa he a sufEicient protectien, but eus- heavy
adidedi to thé cold mnake toc sévère demanda
thé vitality- of thé animaIs whichs as-e cons
exposed. The yool holda qaite a quantity- of
anti when it passes off b>- évaporation, IL carrs
a great deal o! tho animal heat. Colts, c<
chills, anti iung comnplaints ara ang tisa
dieu intiucedi b>- exposura ta coldi .utorms.
this exposure maintains a constant course cf
anti disappointmeate. In> saome cases it cuts
tope of profit, andi hardly allows a man to he
-iock entire. And as all such losses caun b r
avoided, there is not the lightest need of h
them occur. For many years my practice has
te get the sheep into a lot near the barn ear
October, abut them.up cvery night, and d
col I rains keep them sheltered fromi the storn
bave kept the South-fDown, Cotswold, andi
in each breed, and since adopting the plan of
tering from the autumnirvains, I have had no
ble from the diseases which exposure cais
aggravates. I beliave la taking good carse ofa
both as a matter.of kindnes to the animais a
profit te rmn¼el.-Zwie Stock Jturnal.
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TUEWTRUJE WJTNESS

Celcbrated Amerkcan

WORM SP FIC,
on

VERMIFUGE.'
'ive

as SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
,b e
ter HE countenance isp ale and leaden-
ob- colored; with occasional flushes, or a
ta- Crcumscribed spot on one or both rheeks;
ith &e cycs become dull; the pupils dhje; an

.l^e mcre.semicircle runs alongthe lower eye-
bat ýid; the nose is irritated, swells, and somne..

onu times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, v>dth humming or

es throbbing of the cars; on unusual secretion
ofsaliva; slimy or furred tangue; i cath

its very foul, particularly in the moruing;
er Appetite variable, sometimes voracious,

with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
an <t others, entircly gone; fleeting pains in

the stomach; occasional nausea and vomnit-
ks Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
Us- ,en; bowels irregular, at times tostive;

a sslimy; not unfrequently cingcd with
.d; bchly swolen and liard ; urine tu -

respiration occastonally diflicult, and
nt vmpanied by hiccough ; cougi soine-

.ies dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
wrbed sleep, with ir;flciAg of the teeth;

id temper variable, but .-ierally irritable,&c.
Whenever the above symptomas

Je are found taexist,ad
e- DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
se
If Will certainly effect a cure.
.- -'iuniversal success -which has at-
e- <cnaed the administration of this prepa.
Slration as been such as te warrant 1s in,e,

kedging ourselves ta the public ta

RETURN THE MONEY
n ln every instance where it should prove

ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
2nding the sickness of the child or aduli

a, should warrant the supposition of worms
'y
s being tic cause. In ail cases the Medi-
b zine it. be given JN STc-r AcD.Ca

Oc -VITH THE DRECTIONS.

He pledge ourselves to the publir :that

·. M'Lane's Vermifuge
t AES NOT CONTAIN MERCURV

r . any form; and that ir ki an innocent
y prephardon,r:f ra»a.We qf doi;r the s/i.r.
- r:.YUy . t/c UmSil tenier ti. #I'!.

I ~ Address ail orde: toa

r ... :\!ŽV . I.MING BROS., Prr:'at.u. -
. r ai :lÂVsY i î i t r !.i -

r aiîî .tiiî,h r ,v 1du wcV,î \. lt ili ii ~ .tna,îg-/ rp. .% 6s wei. .w'r, /r oraîd6

a . . o e- ?
r i, we n tîrward ;er mail. pitraid, to any

pmtr St. Utied iSun, one box or 'iî's for twelce
hae eentge starnp, or ondr J of Verm"ifuger
îiren t1inte-Cent F tatips. All arders front Canada muse
Ie accompanied by twenty cents extra.
* MW.For sale by Druaists. and Courntry Storekeenen

'enernli .

Ayer's Cathartie Pis,
For au the purposes of a Pamn ilPhysie,
and for ourn Costivene, Jaundie,
Indigestion, Poul Stamaob* :Breath,
Headache, ErysIBelau Rheumatlsm,
Eruptions and kin Diseuses, Bli-
tousneas, Dropsy, Tumrs Worms,for , as a inne L!

for Purifying thé Blood,
Are the most ef-
fective and conge-
niai purgative ever
discovered. Th-ey
are mild, but ef-

- fectual in their
operation, mo-ing
the bowels surely
and without pain.
Although gentle
in their operation,
they are still the
most thorough andi

. . searchincr cathar-
tic medicine that can be employe : cleans-
îng the stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs and
promote 'virorous heaith.

ATER'S "PL.S bave been known for
maore than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action la
the several assimiative organs of the
body, and are so composed that obstruc-
tions within their range can rarely with-
stand or evade them. Not only do they
cure the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous
diseases that have baffled the best of
buman sekil. While they produce power-
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the
safest and best physic for children. By
their apcrient action they gripe much less
than ute common purgatives, and never
gie pain when the bowels are not irtflamed.

ehy reach Uic vital foun>tains of Uic biood,
anti strengthen thé system b>- freeingr .it
fromt thé cléments cf weakne. O

Adapted to ail ages and conditions in
ail climates, containing neither calomel
nor any- deleterious drug, these Pills muy-
be taken wvit-h safety- b>- anybody. Their
sugar-coating preserviw them cever fresx,
andi makes themt pleasant to takre; whilé
being purly- vegetable, ne harm» can avise
freon their use in an>- quantit-.

.PREPARED> BYE

Dr. J. C, AYER & GO,L.oweII, Mass.,,
•Practical and Analytical Chmemista.

SOLD BY. ALL DRtUUG1%TS EiVERYWHIERE,

OWEN M'CA RVEY

O AN UYn F S CTUE 

PLIN AND FÂNOY PURNIT URE,
lus. 7 , AnD 11, et. .;oEPK sTaEET;

(ad Dcor fromt M'QiLl 8tr.)
o"caf.

Ordera froman parte of the Prorince carefolly
exeontdi, and delered acording to instrutionl
free of charge.

- - - t, -r i. - -. -

-1 -

2nd Class, Tuition, par quarter,.... o00 ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING ordaux t A,
lat Class, " "g .... 6 00 MILLS, sAy DooR AN» Box FÂOTOHY & Go.i in Quebec to AL.LAS, RAE & Co. InHsvf

Payments quartely, and invariably in advanRT to JoitN M. CRR, 21 Quai D'Orleas-In Paristoi
No deductionfor absence except incames ofprotracti '. GABRIEL LOGKvMONTRÉALGUSTAE BossAto, Rue du4Spte lu Antwerp
ulnes. or dismlisal. MCGAUVRAN & TUOKER, PaRop TOa S to AUe. Sensrrz & C, r. RioHnRD Ba 4 n

Exm Cuaes.-Drawing, Mui, Piano and (Lafe J;IF. McGauvran d O -Rotterdamu t- G. P. i 1 nRoo l Hmbg
Manufactureras of Sawn Lumber, Dremacsi . nuox & e;M in lfMast te CHAnri'M7càrM

Fiôolng, lu enpeotetenêàfm, Gàunomm .1pRpo baur aplcationad Doors, Sashs, Blinde Mauldinga, sad avery dsorip-nchas- àréèt, û Glasgow teLprgreas, are sent.to parants or guardians. Hncfhne-fnsh areuc!wlî-scre 0ùrâ GyaS Jet,%rjôloÀLÂBO
For further particulars apply atthe Institute. · stock of Sawn Lumber cf the aiau l asted 70 Gres Sret o-ôLAc

BROTHER ABNOLD, nae and-hindi; ceùt aious gradestliak.TH,am.- .t; .- -
.Dh -tm. liberal ter s. Orders adrs.. b nds for Blox.cf' &A.LL;ANTorontoMarch 1872.37 tlyo WMilléýor Box Corne0oYôuvdÌe mni t òtTarontoMavci i1 872. 371 promptl> executed. 1> -Au : 1874 Ja 7

l'y---~ , Ci - s2è',BY Jn lA5

- . - , - !- 1 ,

ATHOLIO CHRONICKRIL 8185
-- î

IGHj AND LOW PRESSUR E STEl'nrcr rxfln NrcC1 W.P.BARTLMRy& 0 0D
GRIST MILL MACHINEB Y

Boilers for heating"Churches, COvenis
,,andPubliambuildings, h> St°am, 'oot teStttPurnpW gEngines,pu mpingap~g

mupplying Citles, and Towns Steamp
-< p., Winches, and Steam fire Engines. -S

W eCasting rf description in Iron, o
Catnd r tronClumns uandBuildings ân tUwa purpases. Patent Gi
Hotela and ébouses. Propellor Screw

.oC>-always in Stock or made to oider. Ma,
é ao "Sanson Turbine» and otier fist

. watr Whaels..-
SPECIALITIES.

E4 uBartley's Compound Beam Engina lasthé i
most economical Engins Manufactur it
per cent. iun fuel over any other Engine.

a Saw and Griot Mili Machinery. ShartinPU
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c.il

DOMINION LUNE.
he

CoPosedoft
-.folown.t 

)CLaDI'~
--- -- - - - -- - .B m r T S. rThese remarkable instruments possess capacities ror musical effects and reshion never betore attained. i.

Adapted for Amateur and Pro<essionai, and an ornament in any parler. SW9eaurful New Styles, now ready. M ead
GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.a b e L te EO

WARER00XS: 00 Washington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate 11111, London. form a regular service between LIVERPOOL,QovTHE VOIX HUMA.N A leding fMuscaj jou"rnalof memusic"and valuailseadid BECanOS TR ALi mnSummEa, and LIVggp
contains rom $aIo$3 worth of the finest slected music. t . $UOsr. CO., Publiashers, Cambridgaport, Macs. Thèse vessels have very superior accommo<

-m··sfor Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and p »,$TIckets are issued at reduced rices to those"eUr
5TO$20 per'a''''o°e° "a'''''''th$' '''--- ou"'''''''''e' .free. S-rsaoN & Co., Portland, Maine. Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday ,a,
END 25c. ta G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York, MtaBelfat Lough to take in Cargo and Pasenger -

ks for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lista of MONTaREA...........3250 Tons (Buiding)e
3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of!I oNrma .......... 3200 " CaptRobehtt
advertising. FITS! FITS! FITS! M°ms..........2500 Capt Mellon

1 a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and Missiipr........2200 " Capt Lindal
ternis free. TRUE & CO, Augusta, Maine. cU E E OI. PAIING FITS. TixAs ............. 2350 " Capt LaurensouTy ILINCE'S EPILEPTIC PaLs. QUEBEc ............. 2200 < Capt ThearleTH OMAS H. OOX. Peo- labng unde distreasif.ma a . l ST. Louis.........1824 Capt Reid

IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN B re r r n p y or ey ever Rates of Passage:-
The toiing certificatSssleould bu rend 3,7 IIthe clm...........6 s

4ROCERIES, WINES, &c., &O., ai°tedthyare nIeery remtr.id ouleCabin.................560
OLSON'S BUILDING (NAa G. T. R. Do rend b eno Ï4tt leedhief ifhe ha Steerage .............. 24

c.aBngNhiTOUIEandE. rndl; orte o Ilhim. uTHROUGH TICKETS can be had at all theic piaLNo.181 BONAVENTURE BTREET. pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Officesinu
Jfl 4,'74 MorrREMx 49.62 A fOST DLLIREABLE C1RE. For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to K..

BnlinUVId~~I June es t, î1r. Genestal and foisons, or. C. Brown;,in lu tý:ýDE LA SALLE INSTITUTE, iwa t.,Ltlacidwltpinty ur H. Genestal andDlzous, 55 Rue dHau viîîe..in
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, vel'.Nriaesiaeecoesed, bu t ë 1 lnite HMesmburgtFatere es ;Bre n u oretap. to'

- TooNTo, ONT. ut y er ae re anrllem18 Sanctannoeplads; in Bergen ta M1cbÙl"1
hyscian; was cupped nud bled severa dfrerent tme . Kronn, Consul; lu London to Bowring & JamDIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHER ics i e ttafleditt y atorst Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurc streetThis thoroughlyCommercial Establishmentlatun woweeks. Iwas oen atacked ls teeep.and wou Belfastto Henry Gowan,Queen'sSquare; inder the distinguished patronage of is Grace, th ti r bo c led ith. pool ta Flinn, Main & Montgomery H

Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.. w·aLafectedsoîmuet tment I lest ail coun ndence In -] f ings, 24 James street ; in Quebec ta W M M
Having long felt the necessity of a Boardingp nei bttslunscr, >mdn I cuosîder tient pherson; in Boston te Thayer & Licoln; andin

School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bee maeco muse yourPilk.nony had woatcks&aV- Montrtal to
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable saitt a erocrlie ter ilh rsSandDAVID TORRANCE & CO.
whereon te build; they have now the satisfacton tc yunr mediclue irai mdei tlhinsitrueot b rlà ch tw Exhane Crt
inform their patrons and the public that such a ' ac'd choatir i es'e ii ,dsuu1d bu ado kieewn April 2,'75 ou3
place las beeu selected¡combinngadvantages rarely r lie3gnsunci îr. erb o a7 m
met with. nyTiler informainn can obtain It beai at mesy rei- ALLA N LINE.The Institu;ion, hitherto known as the JBank of deuce. Žo. r Nrh. Th:rd S.. l'hI [d p.
Upper Canadaf las been purchased with this view .. - W ar ELDEn.
anti tafitted up in a style which cannot fail toen» re. ,wn CUf . P Swith the Govern.
der it a favota resort te students. The spaciouaM Thé mnbioined ill ans, -ent of cand..
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational - arulAaissed uie esl.-sr.ia -r.--Dersfr aeoor thConvey.
purposes--tha ample and well-devlsed play groundtu You wm flnd enclosiodear itend you fur ance of the CAN
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontarlo toe°yourille,°l t si.prtthIs°'tet7 re Esoie ABIAN an&
aIl concurinmking "De La Salle Inatituten what. .daaiicro iftelirort1wch o aU N I T E D
ever its directors could ei for it, or any of itk cording to directions. ReWauineverada at ince. 1: STATESMAILS& i
patrons desire.' V55 le .> .prssio cln: dS. Lroc.tria your l'lli. 1875.6-WINTER ÂBBANGEMENTS--S7-6Misteae»iv t6vos-y bcd oe;e; all.d fiueerly ait h'1-

The Clas-roos, study-halls, dormitory and re, Ille. Persons have writtemtMofrora:Alabt mda au This ompsny's Line are composed ofixe under-
fectory, are on à scae equal te any in the country. iug"m>diptinion regard te yourPhiY oi a > c oted Fist-clms, FuIl-powered, Clyde-built, Double..:With greateifacilities than heretofore, the Christ. oeumdeId ts ad riIn te er 1  Englue Iron Steamships:-
lan Brothers will now be better able te promote the faLed to cure. Your, ,JC. l1 Gy. Vesselas Tons. Commandera
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th renada,Tlabuslha County,. SÂnNrAN.... .... 4100 Lt. J; E. Dntton R. N. ,.
students committed ta their careJB

The systen of government ais mild and pateal. AroTrIm rAEr < CasmusIN.. .3400 Capt. J. Wyle.
POLTILN ... 4100 Captain Brown. - -

yet flrm in enforcing the observance of establiahed - CRE <I .<., PAL .EX s ÂoSYnAN.......3600 Captaiu A. D. Aird.discipline. BT HÂNCErs E PTrO 2 sSRIMAiTIANn....3434 t. F.Archer, R. r. B.
No student willibe retained whoso manners and •TSTa- Moxriotcnry, TexMi Jonc Sis, 1e. ICsEiAN......... 3200 Capt. TrochR. .,

morals are not satsihetory: students of aIl denom. afilcdsr r F.onle'. t 1areo e lece So''''''ràs. 3000 Lt . . Smithalu c oî30N
Inations are admittedl. thlesOattackï Mttutetrvals§OfWO to foUrweeCß.Sand onten- ''' .NB

The Academio Year commences on the first Mo. fertire or ore-edal,-i."Onaseî'onsn eccastue eo>' nstc aussIAN..4 . .000lL . tto e.
day lu September. and ends in the beginnig of Itlis dpcrdtalt'lydnmsed.ltli caie Nar.....2700 Capthoe wuuld contioue fur a day or tac lifter- le fie ceai ed. NzssoRun .... 2700 Capt. -
July. 1 tried soveral rerneles prescribed by our resijdent ph- M aeGaJUS O ST ISi wh avn s raider- r MoAvrAs........2650 Cap .Graham.thement I coneeaided ta try -ourreey Iotcained tiwo PERavuN.......2600 Capt R. S. Watts.

The Course of Studies in the Institute sla divided xo0jourPisgav em eod -cNteNdlrectI... 150 Capt. H. Wylie
latp two departmenta-Primary and Commercial. a stout. health tonas, abon 10 leurs ofeagl, and iss not Nov-ScoTIAN. .. ..3300 Capt. Richardgon.lead a it fsdneac » esmoincod ta Ileeg jeter edilu cltnCisN20 up.MluPRIMARY DEPARTMENT. yars se. If iras> prinn eotr. siCANADiAN. . ....... 2600Capt.Millar

inNDusABc tint ime, bene epusd ta t]se ceveiCe cft'îe-.th'. CoRINT AN. ...... 2400. Capt. Jas.Scott.
0ONe ai .oIlt, lter s aud evoteell l.l,» ACADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs n L. t -rr WALDENsIANs.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les- oPismoAz2......2800 Capt. Meuzies.sons, Principles of Pohîtaness, Vocal Music.t AYTpeC:U . NXWPoUNDL .... 1500 Capt. Mylins.

RelgLosiczenrcisopeliinganDfi te ImdaIsâlaIPPL The Steamers of theLIRPOOL, MAIL LINBeUiglons Instrctlar>Spélfng sud Defuir>g Itis SrsSttcxletloo e-lu Ir:Ituagrent fonLvroa vrXTUBDYst
dril on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography pluro ag e. ,scui (sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAYanti
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite ItiallilPille, ei rl e.Lui.t îong fron Portlard every SATUBDAY, callinglat Locl -i

Vc I.tarked will qt-yoxsa o HaId h o rs t; Foyle ta recelve on board and land Mails ant Ps.-
nuVclMusE.CA DEATETspasma at ene attace a trat, bot mes ho groî ew me>'he sangers to anti fromn Irelandi sud Scotiandi, ara intende

CM ECALoDEPÂRTs ENT . osa toieaso. Utho i ls "ucumesûreau cf d ta be despatched fromu Portlandi :--

Religions Instruction, Bading, Orthsography, ab ir am s 5fhitmPYt i tunoc Ilo Gravsian. ......... 218hMah
Writing, Grammar, Geograph, Histry-, Arithmsetic lits tehs eeloyedtelehsoeS asageemont h. Polycassn.-..-..-..-..lath "pil
(Mental sud Written), Book-keeping (Single m il ae rn eier ucusneic. and mn' ha Sc diav ••••......St ApriI
Doubile Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles c, theco tear dlirecetng orhess tacha r-emed$hat-witi cure -Scandpian......-.-th --

Politeness, Vocal snd Instrumental Huic, French.. he.orreotnyec,. .. o. SCaspiian....... ... n Mt
, mRuST LLAss. . Sent toer.art ofthcounry.bymal.f-eerosînf Mrs-viana... ... ... z.t22nd

Religions Instrdtioln, Select Beadings, Grammar~ ou r-oet je ua remijtce, Addlr ,,tmie. i'IiS; SIA F orv. ••....-9h

Composition snd Rhaeoric, Synonyme;, Epistola> 4o t"w" v'k/.itM, d. PrIe. oe box, Ed Circasas...... lut May.
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